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19 Hamilton Street, Latrobe, Tas 7307

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1769 m2 Type: House

Julie Gale

0437001330

https://realsearch.com.au/19-hamilton-street-latrobe-tas-7307
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-gale-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-devonport-shearwater-devonport


For Sale by Auction

Here is a unique opportunity to own a piece of Latrobe history, with prominent 'Sternberg" homestead offered for sale. 

This spectacular Heritage listed home is being sold on two titles comprising a total land size of 1,769m2 approx. Building

commenced in 1897 taking two years to complete and started life as a schoolhouse with original timberwork, ornate

lighting, intricate cornice and ceiling roses throughout this magnificent home.  Upon entering the home via the sprawling

rear verandah, you will find a huge family kitchen once the hub of this historic home, with room for casual dining. The

magnificent original open fireplace creates images of days gone by with a spacious butler's pantry nearby providing handy

access to the majestic formal dining room - certainly something to behold.  There are 4 bedrooms, one currently used as

an office with family bathroom and a handy powder room nearby. The striking decor extends to the stately hallway,

leading to a lovely portico and front door taking you onto a wraparound verandah overlooking the impressive front

gardens.Privately located behind high timber fences, the immense gardens are something to behold with a large variety of

mature trees some of which were planted at the time of building the home, together with established garden beds and

fruit trees interspersed with lush green lawns. Don't miss the opportunity to own this iconic property in popular Latrobe

township. Whether you're looking for a family home or a peaceful retreat, 19 Hamilton Street has it all. For Sale By

Auction on 16th December at 11am, this property offers an exciting opportunity to secure a piece of Latrobe's history.

Contact our friendly team today for inspection details for this incredible property.


